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Mr. Ernest Ford, of Lowell, wasWatch Gaston grow,
Washington's birthday.

They Adiress Voters at Bagan's
Store and Trenton Mill Other
Appointments for Next Week.

a visitor in uastoma yesterday.WANTS,-
Czetle Vnl Ads Pay. Try

'en And Get Eesstts.

Mr." IV. R. Vaett. nt Dolinnnf.Court convenes Monday at I was anions' . the manv . viaitnrs in
Dallas. ; The three candidates- - for thtown yesterday-"',- . ..,..; r ;

Office Of mftvor of Grsli nia, TVfr,Mr, James A. Hicks leaves to-- Have vou gotten that sav
ings bank yet?

There will be a party at the realAdvertisement inserted under this held
tli mt. n trn ccirti a lino lor the first

nttrriion and five cent Una fur each aub--

morrow for Rock Hill. S. C. where
he - will accept a position with the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad, ' ,

Miss Emma Clinton, of Clover,
left yesterday afternoon for David

denca . of Mr. O VV. Falla, near
. aeduetit liiwenion, liion. No, so. neasam Kiajfe, lo-nig-nt

Joseph H. Separk, C. B .Arm-
strong nd 1 W. ' W. Glenn, are
lending, something to tbe inter
est and- - gaiety -- of the campaign
by joint speakings at various
points in town. At Ragan's
store Tuesday ; night ihs-- y were
heard by a crowd of about 200

son College to attend the juniorAnother mail bas and its
la the Jutuic Tbe uazettc will tnake a

charge for all notices of fair. uppem,enter-- 1

tui iiiuriita, etc., Uit object of which is to
liiuke money. A cbarge will alno be nmde
(cr cards of thanks and obituaries. The contents were ground under the speaking. ,

t Mr. anil Mra. T. X TrtnAa nfwheels of No. 37 yesterday, -;rHie 1 live cents line An extra charge
will be made wken copy is prepared in this land. Miss., who are on their bridal

tour, spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in town, being guests at the
Falls House.. t;,,,. t.v-i-

The , banks, postoffice and
rural routes are taking vacation

of the voters of thi t section . of
town. Music furnished by the
Lo'ay Band was a feature of ih1lOAB'S LINIMENT RELIEVES
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to day, Washington's birthday,ALL PAIN. 25 CENTS. tn Miss Loula. Delvaux left lastMarriage license was grant occasion-l-no- t the feature,! boto
ever, for the main numbers on
the programme, of course, were

night for Yorkville, S. C, to spend
some time with relatives. ;.;THE CITIZENS NATIONAL

pays 5 on Certificates of ed yesterday , to Mr. Ruins A.
Hand and Miss Myrtle To be, Mrs. J. F. Youneblood. of York tbe speeches by the candidates;doui ot iieimont. : sto the Sacrifice ' Sale at Wil- - ville, S. C, returned home last night

after spending- - several days with her Some spice was injected intoG?iHaras Furniture Co-to-d- rain It is reoorted that the noHnffirea sisters, the Misses Gattis. -of Crowders Creek and Pleasant
Mr. Bvnnm Lone ia on the sickRidare will be wiped off the : man

or shine. " ;;,
O to J. Y. Miller &Co.'a to Ret

Wood's Irish potato seed and
....... . r list. .auer me rural route aurveva are

tbe meeting last night at tbe
Trenton school bouse A good
natnred lilt between ' Mr. Glenn
and Mr. Armstrong furuished
amusement for the crowd. "It
was worth more than lots of dol

. .

compietea, ' Mr. and Mrs. J H. Kennedy areF2ZC2.onion sets.
Deputy Organizer Thomaa m on a short pleasure trip to Baltimore,

Kendnck of the Improved Order wasmngton ana rmuaeipnia.JUST ARRIVED Car load heart
shingles. Henry & Bradley. rHeptasopbs .went to Chester last The'friends of Miss Cora Kincaid lar shows I've ; been to," re26p2. nieht to assist in the installation of RWIImarked a citizen who was therewill regret to know that she ia ill at

her home on Franklin avenue, v .
tne onuMTS ot the Chester Conclave. to The Gazette man this morn

ing. No ill feeling was engenMr. C. C. Pasour." of Dallas, was H IGH -- ART CLOTHING. There will be preaching
services at Bradley's Hall Sun n town this, morning on business.

FOR SALE Two good sized colts
two or more good mules.

For particulars address. Mrs. K. W.
. Rankin, Mount Holly, N. C. . tn

WANTED To sell 1000 cords good
S3 00 cord.can deliver

Mr. P. W. Hand, of Lowell, is
dered but the candidates went
after each other in a manner
that provoked fun and laughtera business visitor in town to-da- y.

Amonar the visitors in town to for those present. It is a prettyRobinson & Htjffsttt.kr.at once.
sure fact that there will beday ia Mr. II. C. Hoover, of MountHolly.:W:';F26c4.

day morning at U and in the
vening at 7.30 by Rev. J.-- A:

Hoyle. " -
.

t

Mr. J. Edgar Poag, real es-
tate broker, of Rock Hill, S. C,
with several ; assistants, Js in
Dallas to-da-y surveying some
land to be sold in town lots.

good sized crowd on hand'at tbe
Mis t. R . Carann. rtf tti Piatrofi,7E Have just what von

VV Furniture to day. It
want in
may be Ozark t. ?

neizhboAood. is snendinr several
r To-nig- ht tbe Uzarlc Mill wiurry. flurry. days tms week with her brother,

Styles that will be worn by the best dressers of all large cities.

STROUSE & BROTHERS, .?
Makers of this Renowned Clothing will have their expert cutter here on Friday,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, February 22,23, 25, 26, and we invite you to
call and inspect the nobby weaves and tasty patterns which he will show. He will
take your measure for any order you desire to place, which will have best attention.
We will be glad to have you call and let us show you throueh the line whether you
buy or not.

THE J. M. BELK COMPANY
gastonia, n. c.

IfWilliams be the scene of tbe contest.Furniture Com- -
gone
ntiTv
pany

Dir. k. w. carson.
Mr. A. D. Dorsett. of Bessemer it " is sumciently warm and

pleasant the speaking will be
Mr. John W. Falls; who has been

with the depot force since receiving City, was a business visitor in town
out of doors, otherwise it wilinjuries in a wreck in South Caro Wednesday. ,.

patterns at
Company's
Corns

'

1 00 Rolls Matting 1007.
i . Williams Furniture

Store at a big cut . price,
day, , - " .v; .

lina several montns atro. wul resume be in tbe school bouse.Mr. M. G. Kirkpatrick. of Rocknis auties as express messenger
Hill, S. is spending the day insaturaay. r. aoes not know Next week there win oe ap-

pointments at the Old Mill, thejust yet what run he will be given Gastonia with his brother, Mr,
John Watt Kirkpatrick. -

Modena and possibly the cityFOR SALE 350 bushels Burt or 90
oats. 70c bushel. R. C.

Ormand, Bessemer City , N.C. M-8- p

- oa8ion conclave mo. sax lmprov- -
ball.Chairman John .F. Leeper, of theea uraer tieptasopns win hold a

meeting to-nig-ht for the initiation county board of commissioners, was
a business visitor in town yesterday.LOST A old. black and

Bull Doe: last seen near Every grocery store shouldof new candidates. Every member
is urged to be present as are also ap 'Mrs. 'George A Jenkins returned carry Argo Red Salmon. If the Bill Passes Senate.Avon Mill Wednesday;: reward ' for

return to owner. Apply at Gazette To Rock Hill.plicants ior aumission to me con Wednesday from Statesville, where salesmen have not yet called onciave. .umce. sne naa been spending some time
with her mother. Mrs. VV . F. Mundav. The State Senate WednesdayChief of Police I. N. Alexanyou, drop a card to tbe AlaskaA large and very handsome Mrs. Jenkins was accompanied home Packets Association, Richmond,frame eight-da- y clock has been place oy ner cousin, . Miss Nelne Pattereo in tne omce or Mr. jonn v Love.

der, Sr., who has been for some
days in the Presbyterian Hospital
at Charlotte, was yesterday taken
from there to Rock Hill. S C,

son, of Statesville. who will spend a
Va , where our temporary adver
tising offices are located.The clock, which is made at the

shop of the Crafters," of Dayton, week oi more tn uastoma before re
turning home. .

-
unio, is nttea wjtn jsetn i nomas
movement' and is . something Bora where be will be for some time

with Dr. and Mrs Caruthers, theMr. L. , L; Hardin, of Rocky
tuorougniy original in omce clocks, mount, was in town a snort time To Mr. and Mrs. J. W- - Gas latter his neice. He will be diTuesday en route home from CloverWe welcome to our ad

GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE
installed i electrical

- power we have for sale a 3-- h. p. Old
' gasolene engine in good condition.

Cheap for cash if taken quickly
Interested parties will find it to their
advantage to communicate with ot
call in person-a- t The Gazette oflW

v - tn- -

t

NO. 496 is the winning number for
the combination book case. If

not presented in ten -- days from
Feb. 19. No. 1394 wins. If neither of
the above numbers are, presented in
25 days No. 30 wins. Williams

ton, of Belmont, Wednesday,where he had been to see his mother,vertising columns the Gaston Mrs ma u. riardin,.wbo bas been January 20th, 1907, a son

passed tbe bill granting Gas-
tonia the privilege of voting on
the issuance of $100,000 in bonds
for street and municipal im
provemetits. This bill was
drawn up by Messrs. W. T.
Love, Hugh Loug and George
W. Wjlson, the committee ap
pointed for this purpose by the
recent mass meeting; The fhll
text of tbe bill was printed in a
recent issue of Tbe Gazette
Tbe other bill drawn up by the
committee relating to sidewalks,
etc., bas not been introduced as
yet. We understand that it is
being opposed by some property

rectly under treatment by Dr.
Caruthers, who is a physician ot
repute. Policeman J. L Hicksquite ill. Mr. Hardin was formerly

cashier of the Gaston Loan & Trust
Co. here and is now cashier of a

Metal & Roofing Company, a
ewly organized concern. , Its

stockholders and officers are Death at County Home. went to Charlotte Wednesday to
bank at Rocky Mount.

men of business ability and that see Chief Alexander aud reports
him greatlv improved.Mrs. Mintie Combest, aged

it will be successful in building about 65, died Saturday nigut atDeath at Kings Mountain. --s 'vverorvAnsMTFurniture Company. up a large business is assured It's a good old world after all;tbe county home near Dallas,
where she bad been an inmateMrs. Cynthia Jenkins died at If you have no friends or money, Your Eyes Ready?CRESH . BARREL Heinz' sour Craig Lewis, a young white

man , who several weeks ago the home of her daughter. Mrs. In the river you can fall;also sweet 'and aotir1 kraut; for a year or more. The body
was taken to Bethesda MetodistG. S. Ware, in Kings Mountain.Best cream cheese 20 cts lb.pickles. Marriages are quite common and, Now that the Holidays are overowners.Gog supply fresh-count-

rv eees and while in a drunken condition
assaulted Mr. James Graham. yesterday after an illness lasting church for burial Sunday. Mrs. More people there would be,

for more than . a year. Mrs. Combest leaves a daughter, Misswas tried before Mayor Dixon Subscribe for Thb GAZETTEJenkins was about 80 years old. Julia Combest, who is also, an
Provided you take Rocky Moun

tain Tea.
Adams Drug Co.

iat nens. . in aval oranges, bananas,
'." apples. We solicit your patronage.

Goods delivered anywhere in town.
W. H. Pool, store Modena Mills,

", Phone 24. F22c2

vterday; ana was bound over
to court in the sum-o- f $25 for bbe is survived by her daughter, inmate ot the county home.
assault; Lewis was also fined Mrs. Ware, and - two sons,

Messrs. John and Perry Jenkins.

and the New Year beginning, we must
get down to serious things again.

The first and most important item
your eyes. How about them? Are

they in good shape for another year's
hard work? Hadn't you better have
us make a careful and complete test
and if glasses are needed, have them
fixed at once? - -- - -- - -- - -- -

It's the highest standard of quali$2.50 and costs for being drunk of Gastonia. The funeral ser ty, a natural tonic, cleanses yourand disorderly.
vices are being conducted at Opera HouseA bill to regulate tne run El Bethel church, near Kingsning, speed, etc., of automo Monntam, this . afternoon by

system, reddens the cheeks, bright-
ens the eyes, gives flavor to all you
eat. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do this for you. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

biles, locomobiles and other Kev. T, S. Ellington.

FRIDAY, FEB. .221907.

- Gastonia Produce Market
Chickfint N. atn lie.
Eggs, ,,.',,;, 17c
Butter ""; 20c ,

Turnips ' - .50c.

such machines has been handed
us by Senator Mason, of Gaston v w

Adams JJrujr Co.james Kucicer, convicted incounty. That some legislation
. a a Buncombe Superior Court of Torrence-Morri- s Co.

Jewelers & Opticianscriminal assault was yesterdayon this matter is necessary goes
without saying, and this bill Thirty-Thre- e Initiated.Onions . .75c sentenced by Judge Cook to be

Cotton Mill for Sale
We will sell (subject to pre-
vious sale &c.) 483 shares out
of 500, vara mill 3300 spindles,
for $32,500.00, half cash: well
located, owner's health has
failed. - - - - -

We Will Buy
Cora Cotton Mill 1.20.
Chronicle Mill stock 1.30.
Lowell Cotton Mill. 185.
Clara Mfg. Co., 1.15.
Arlington Cotton Mills, 1.50.
Trenton Cotton Mills 1.60.
Crowders Mtn. Mills.
Gaston Mfg. Co.
Flint Mfg. Co.
Gaffney Mfg. Co.

We Wfil Sell
35 shares Imperial, 1.12

i.SO shares Ozark. 1.75.

Corn.. Last night was a busy onestrikes us as one as good per-
haps as can be framed. Kings hanged.. .

One Night Only

Wednesday, Feb. 27th

The
Sweetest
Girl

Sweet Potatoes.
jBSc to 70c.
. - 60c

14c
MORTGAGE blanks,CHATTELwith Gastonia Lodge No. 188

Independent Order of Odd Fel v Warrant- Country Hams. Mtn. Herald, 21st. :y and Mortgage cieea
fe at The Gazette office.Sam Love, a negro boy seven blanks for saCountry Shoulders..- - 11 1-- 2 lows. Thirty-thre- e candidatesyears of age, died in Ebenezer were given the initiatory degree.township, York county, a few It is useless to add th.it tbe cerGastonia Cotton. , for sale at ThrOLDPAPERS 5 cents a bundle.

Messrs Wv T. Beamguard,
J. VV. Campbell, J. Meek Smith,
S. A, . Sifford, Thomas Ty. B.
Williams and F. E. Clinton,
of Clover S. C, wen t to

days ago from tbe effects of an
' These figures r present the prices overdose of whiskey. emonies furnished sumcient

amusement for the members for
, paid to wagons: :

,

" Feb. 22d.
one night. ,AssociatedChester, S. C, last night to atGood middling ,,. IPX Press dispatches

strict middling 101 tend a meeting of Franklin
Milling 10X Died Suddenly.

from San Salvador state that on
Wednesday, as a result of the
Nicaraguan invasion of Hon

Chapter No. 14 of the . Royal
Arch Masons. The third degree Co.,Tinges and stains ... .., ,,,,,,-- to 10

32 shares Stanley Creek.
10 shares Holland Mfg.
1.10.
5 to 60 shares Kings Mtn.
If you want to buy or sell

Mr. James A. Grier, theCotton Seed ' 2Sc vr a s administered to Messrs duras,- - 37 members of the in

In
Dixie

"An Idyl of

The South"

Oamnfcll and 'fimJtli jeweler, died at his home onvading army were killed and Cot--

Lung street this afternoonConductor H N MossNfias I many others wounded at Por- - ton Mill stock, write us; no
charge unless we effect sale
or purchase. -just completed neat, new cot tillo del Espino. Both govern-

ments are claiming- - victory.
about 2 o'clock of heart disease.
Mr. Grier had not been well fortage down at ms farm - two

Gem Restaurant
If S. Trypn St. .

Charlotte. . C.

Best in the City
DININ 0 BOON Opea a. m. to 1 2 . m.

LUNCH ROOM Always Osoa

Seating capacity three hundred.
A lunch counter unequaled in
the South. Special, attention
to n shoppers. Local
and foreign markets supply our
tables. .. .'.
Fine Cigar . Fancy Frnlt

E. F.CRESWELL, Mgr.

miles south of town. He nas Gen. Carcamo, leader of the in-
vading forces, ? is reported
killed, A statement given out

Notices of New Ajdyertisements.

. Citizens National Bank Absolute
safety. - ."

. - Robinson : Brothers Stock reduc
Zing sale. . '

Gaston Metal & Roofing Co All
kinds of roofing' .

Opera House "The Sweetest Girl
in Dixie coming. .

also erected there a good barn several days but, up till
Wednesday, was in his office in28 by 30 feet. His tenant, Lee

Tbornburg, will move in this by President Diaz at the City of
Mexico on the strength of a tele

Sqirtto
Trust Company

J. A. Glenn, Pre.
C. M. Glenn, Treas.

Gastonia, - - - - - N. C.

the Davis block as usual. He
was sitting in a chair in the
kitchen of bis home when death

r By Freda Slemons

Prices: - - 35,50, 75
Scat on Sale

Torrcncc Drug Store

week and work this farm for Mr.
Moss. This is now a very de gram received by him irom

President Bonilla. of Hundnras,E. L. Little Furniture. Co. Your
' credit is good. .

came. At the time ot going to
press the funeral arrangements

is taken to indicate that war be-

tween the two governments is.

sirable little ' farm and we ex
pect to see Mr. 'Thornburg do
some; good farming there-Ki- ngs

Mountain Herald, 21st.
mm t m : - " mCo. Stetson hats mm i aSwan-Slate- r

just arrived. have not been made.now certain.

m fc. -w u - -- ' r.- -I f IOQjoicniniiiesIB3g; PoirininliiLiire
The Only Genuine, Original Cut Price Furniture Sale Already a Grand Success

OUR PRICES TALK and OUR FURNITURE WALKS

Barrtatns are being picked up by friends from neighboring towns as well as Gastonia

i Our floors are still Ioiided;r Come Today. Get Choice.' We Need Room and Money is why we are Selling so

No. 496 wins the Combination BOOKCASECheap. 7 No Fake.
i

FURNDTURELL'AMS O

itoriia North Carolin nCrairf i Wilcon and Ragan Buildings


